
VENNOR'S WEATHER BULLETIN. 1

Tite Wlilgig of Tisue.
(Basf/a/o Repress.)

A feature of the fahlîs thsat nt preseat atiriscts
ranch attention le the 'spouting ai tho waters.'
This occurs las tise centre ihrie tue waters, ai
w-bat w-as originally the Iloaeshoo fel, l'ut
whicli is nor Lise exact shape ai tise bibi' V.
'rive or more years ugo it iras evident Uit the
l{cnseshoe Nras fat lasing it% forta, ud st the
saine time, at intervali3, water and spray w-as
cocas to raise at the centre tramisr, tis cpro-
cipice higis in the air above the l'rink. It then
attracted no especial attention, as it w-as
thought tise rocks lied w-arn ew-ay in sncb a
mannor Lisat whlen the irater las iLi descent
came in contact w-us the jagged p'rojectionîs iL
chat upwNatds. This tlîcary ires generelly ad-
vanced and ia iseld l'y ±uany ta day , -but, thse
sbootiag ai tise waturs bas assuused sudsh pro-
portions, tlîe water nosv shoetiasg 100 feet
above the brink, thut varions ailier theorice
are adranced, none ai irbicli, witis ane excep-
tion, scein ai ail probable. A gentleman w-tua
w-as viewing tise phenoniena, suggestcd that
the rocks tlîat bave braken away have beca
pilcd up in tise centre ta sncti a heiglit tisai
,bo'n this gi gan-ic b'ody cf water strikes Viient,
it, causes the mwater te sloot upward. Whiethîer
thistîleany is correct cannot be said. IL la
probable, Isoîever, the real cause will neyer l'e
knovrn. Tisere je ne means ai getting near
enaugh ta the feul ta ascertain. A full vîew of
the 1h11 cau neir seldons ho had, and anly an a
vcry nsild day eau a partial view ha baad. Tbis
is cwing ta the great amount ai spray arising
frein the sanut.

Thse Drossçght of 19.

(Ilackc,îsack Lctler in ?raoULy: .Eagle.>

ci'rangr I aei s berved an eidenly
resident the atiser day, as I stoppcd hlm and
askcd if tisera w-ere any blackberry trees
araund his way. Ijedged sa. iwras r.stxang.
or myseli whlen Ifust kis lie. That w-as in
the summer ai '49. Haottest summer over
knomrn in these parts."

:'Any w-armer tisan thisT 1" asked hlm.
"Summut, sunsmuil Tisai sunssier cf '19

tise cedar trees rnelted and ruas riglit aleasg the
ground 1 You notice hem red tisat are dust
isV:

"Ps-etty mars," I vcasturcd.
"Wy, sir, dunin' the, 8ummer ai '49 me keýp

meat riglit an the ice ta keep it t ram cookin'
tee fast, and w-e bad te put the chic-es ias
reirigeratars ta get ram eggs V"

«"%Vhere dits you geL thse jce V"
"lWe bail it left aver an.'& kept, iL in b'ilin'

mater!1 Yes, sir. The temnperature of liliu'
water was se mucis lamer àain the temperature
ai thse atracephere tisat it kept the ice se coid
you couldu't toudis it mill yeur linger P.

"'Anything aise stantling thit seasan V"
"Tisai stimmer ai '49" "c48%1, guesse Tise

Hlack-ensack river beZan te Vile airly in .June
and w-e didn't sue tise sky until October for
the stcam in tise air. And fish 1 ish 1 Tisey
maret drappin' ail aven taîvn coolzedjust as yo
wanted 'cm 1 Thoera w-asu't anything l'ut Si
until the river dricd up."

"What did yau bave thon?2"
"The rsnest aysters and clama yeu aven bocard

af. They w-alked right asdore for water andi
thoy'd drink appiejack rigbt ont aftie demi.

john-! Yes, air. Yau cati tbis bat!i l'eéa
11k- an arercoatI"'

4"What it yur business?"I I asked hlm.
'q arna prencher,"libe repied. "ly tisew-ay

yau wented blackbcrry trecs. Jusi kcep up
t.he thumbnd saida af tii roa until yeu
comae ta tise pig pastssre and tisera yon find
tise tracs. Clîmb Up an my Soese roosi and
yau cen kneck damas aIl the bexries yeu w-uni
if yeu e aEnd a paie long casougl

Olir D tliedic l Bi~c.operative. Tite Ileart'8 action ie quickened ; tIse
(.Special Sélections.) tension of the blood prcessure ise t first lîcightenced,

Milk Die( in Bright's Di3case. - Since we and theui if copions perspirat ion te place it anay hc
know at presont any drug that possesses the. redaiced. SPeahing genleraliy, tihtre ;6 a determina.-
rapeutie value to any marked extent in this tion of tise blood ta thse surface, Ieaving the central
terrible and fatal disae ad sic it is daily aud deep organs lese fuily supplicil than hefore. Tas

makig sd isoame, un boinge an ti way, doubtess, local congestions arc occasion.
mainiad haonmong lshma b ena, anf aIly relicvcd by the bath. tlledr ordixîary circuw*

prinipaly nson tht des ho, y raso ofstances the change effectcdl in the distribution ortheir valuabie public labors, are particuliiry the blood and pressure is likcly ta bo beuelicial, butto the world, ttherefote it l'acenes oa Medicsd. if thse heart b'e 'eak or tise larger vessels riglul, it
question of paramount interest that w~e should mnay liap)pen that faîntasessensues. Then soinetlîng
discover soa patent method of combating ,zs dlone, cater by the affuion af cold water ont thse
this very previsient diseuse. Some years sînce extr*nties or ini anc or more of several emnîirical
Carol tiret caiktd attention te the treatrnent of v neyb, ta drive the biood in agaîn, and titis enideavor
Brighit's diseuse l'y the use of a inilk diet, and inay l)rovc tho laltt ttraînt that îlîrawe the whJole
since then Duncan, as isell as mnany other pro- jphysico %it4sl apparatus ai the circulation ont of
minent physiciaus, have written on thîs sub- workziagorder ansd rentiersa the coiasuançe of thse
ject. We have ourselves seen soa rensark essentiel fntians of lîfo diflicult or even iînpossi.
able result8 foliow thiît treatasent, shiio Dr. le. Excej.t l'y thse rolinsi or tlurunigily haltliy,
S. Weir Mitcholl, of our city, is nowv quito an :tle liît-at batth shuuid un tuo ac.uunt bu eîn1pluyed
enthusiast on this subjeet. This method of1 without express mcdicai approval. Es'eii this te-
treatiasg a formidable disease bas raceived 1strictian is scarcely enough, because it may happen

suflcien disingishe endrseont a r Vinît thse subject ai a weak huart or abl'ormai bloadcommicentdiieriu shed teorsotice We would vessaIs regards bimself as liealthy, matil the misea.therefore, ask lusyt r notsiie. Wa read i cusqtond demanîls made an iis orgaîîs ai circulationtherfore a8kall hymeans ho nd by tlîe bath discover the weak place iii bis econosy.article ta try this rneîhod of treatment, ani1t is asot desirable ta lay ta'> inucli stress on th...eto furnieli us ivith tlieir experience, which %va deailis wlîicb occasioally occur ins, or aiter a visit ta,wili publicli. The milk is used thoroughiy Turksl iathis. At the salut- tnie it is de-sirableskimmed and entirely freed iroin butter. To that the dangers of thse bath slîauld ha mare gener.
procure the best resuits it lias been advised ally uasderstaoi tlana they would seeau ta l'e, ansdthat the patient shail restrict himself absalute- ilat tlîe proprictare ai these estabiîslsments 8hauld
Iy to milk and continue the treaiment for a ho regluired to instruct tlieir managers and attend.
long time. If it diEagrees with tho stomaci 1ants ta scnd ai once for medical assistance wlicncver
(as it will in somaeuaes), Dr. Mitchell advis2îs ~a visitar becomes faînt, or es-en nionîeastarsly uncaîî
that the patient be put te bced, and the treat, 1scious. Such occnrrence inusi nccds pcsrteasd îaers
ment cnmmenced v7itb tablespoonful doses, ta ai death , and, hiweçr largu zuay hc the prapar.
çvhich lime water is added, until tbe stoinacli tian ai instances in which tise "àliglit faint feeling"
tolerates the anilk, when froms eigist to ten or "aleepincs" passes away, it is mantifesi tlîat a
pinte daiiy gliouid be taken, and absolu tely 11 gra , ri leja ail cases incurred, and a. respansible
uothing else. Tise sanction ai sucli a sudsi a mdclman should ho instanitly summoned ta nid
distinguished pisyaician as Dr. Mitchell forces t he recovery. There ouglit ta b'e noîliing Icit tu
us to seriously consider thse monits ai ibis ithe dis.cretio-a ai the manager or attendant in such a
treatment, and vre trust ta receive tise experi- case. Again, althosagl it is easy ta sec that prapri.
once ai ail roncders ai this journal whe may 1'etors would lmrefer ta avoid deaih on ibeir premises,
bave cases ofiffliht diseaso to treat.-Iedi- npa persant sho bias lîcen iii ar even sliglîtly uasweil

cal nd Srgicl Reorte.ji tihe bath shonild ha allosvcd ta lcave the establisîs.
CAul r opî SuriaiGi RCparEr. NVa st ment without heing seen hy a doctor. Ftutthip, we

CAUSE0F Bîîai~s DueAsa-Wba la think thse practice ai sleeping in the îhot roims
cause oi so inucli Bright's diseaso?7 a3s a vie ought ta l'e interdictcd. Tisera is always dlanger attitn ai tisis malady. To which we reply, there the moment aiof eig-aîuo ac!
are many causes. One is the taking of a caid. ___________

A, cld may go ta the kidneys an well as thse OId fOrcliàtrd Bettch.
lungs, and do a great deal mare barra there, for
tie tubules in this or gan are very innititudi. Tite Beach itself is aine miles long, ai crescesît
nous ansd very minute. When inflamed they form, and as level and liard as a concrete %valk, fur.

suilr i th sane ay hatthenasl ad bron. aishing a superh promenade or drive. The shore is
suifr s tie cme ay Uattuenssi t a gradual decline for nearly a mile. rendcning bath.chiaI tubes do; that is, get catarrs. A alelis pefcl aéevufrcide, t hr sninflensation of these tubules je called a catar- izngrietow bt sie serfo cleiîdenus thris ta

risaI one, but lini bcmsdeprsetdhge proportions. Tite beachi deriveul its namne fromtthon it calicd croupous. Absout the only dif th,' fact that this locality was once the Staples farta,ferencet is one cf degree, not cf k-ind. Another and thiere iras a large and very oId orcisard where
cause oi the disease je tise excessive use of flesh the liotel bearing that naine now stands. Tise post.
food, and afi hot, stimulatn spices and drinks, office designation %vas "O0ld Orchard," and whlen
Lager beer, it, is said, is a frequent cause ai tise b adi became ficnians as a summer resort it nat-
liright's diseaso. Alcisohalic -irincs w-o know uraliy assumed tisai nime. For mnssy years tise
arê. Many zaedicines hîu .3 cause has,for 111l Orchard Hanse" w-as tise only luotel liera de.
instance, chlorateocf potass, used se freely ias voted cxclusivcly ta sumîner guests, but tise popu.
many diseases; and it îvouid not l'e at ail larity ai thse Beach has sa increased that naw there
strange if it w-as aise causcd l'y tIse use oi thse are aven twcnty liotels for hnasmer visitars, tome ai
various l'aking pawdene nomr se much in vague. tiser ai immense proportions, and nll ai thent have
A person sufferiasg froua this malady sbotidc lead becas fillid te tlîeir utmasi capacity thse w-hale
a saber and careful lufe, lire on a plain, un- scsî.It is estinated that tisere are at least ten
stimulatisg but nutritions diet, take moderato tliausand people at Old Orcisard ta-day, and ail witis
exorcise. avoid lean naat or use it onîy spar whiom 1 have convcrsedl ara su w-cIl pleascd that tliey

Ideclara ticir intentions" te returs next season.ingly, and keep the skin active, se as te relieve Tite leacling liotels, siich as tise -Sca Shsore," "iOldthe kidneys as much as posssible froua srark. Orclias-d," aud "Fisk-e," ara madels oi neatness ansdin its fia-st stages its ravages may l'e stayed, canveasienre, and tise cuisina and attentions nira notand if tue constitution l'e a good case the per. ecelied l'y the l'est hiotels ai the latgest cities. Thse
son may lire te a goed age. In its irorst iorm, surraundings are so vivid as ta eonstasstly open up
thora e isne remedy ai nsuch avail. Thase ad- neir attractions, and sucl a thing as snostany is
ventised by tise quacks, and w-e are sorTy te unknawn. What witli bathing in tise softsez %ama,
Say, tisose giron by tise doctars, are ai about saiiigoe the beautiful bay, ramantie driu s in
equal w-anis, and ba th are valueless.-Herald of tise= in n d liourly excursians in cvery direc.
lcaliL. tian l'y rail ana l'y water, tageulsar irith a sumptuos

Paîs'r. or TuE. Tuacacasî Bxrn.-The hut.alrlath table on w-hich dlams, lobsters and fish are canspicu.
in r.1l its varieLles ai construction and arrangement, ous, notising sacrasl tab l'ert te suaie up the full
la a poirerful agent for thse disturbanceof tise circu.s- rihuman happineas. Enlut ik alhunsan lisp.
latory systens. Tise change effected rnsy l'e good or piness, il là trsnsitory, as tIhe suouras haro begin
itmayble bail for tho sublject,l'ut iL eau searSley l'e iii- ta realize sm th diai polis taw-ard home


